exceeded the morning values at almost all points of time. The mean value for the lJU-min specimen from an afternoon GTT was 34% higher than the corrcsponding specimen from a morning GTT in normal individuals.
The effect of the previous diet may he even greater. We had the opportunity of comparing two sets of GTT results for a 71-ycar-old woman who had heen admitted with anaemia, glycosuria and 'a poor dietary history' (see Tahle). The two tests were performed 3 weeks apart. The repeat test had heen suggested because of the history and because the fasting level 2 days earlier had been lJ-4 mmol/L (36'X. higher). Whereas an analytical goal of a within-laboratory, between-hatch imprecision of CY <2·2% may well he correct, in achieving this laboratories must not lose sight of the fact that pre-analytical factors can he vastly more important than analytical factors for glucose analysis in the context of an oral glucose tolerance test. that: this test should be carried out in the morning following 3 days of unrestricted diet (3150 g carbohydrate) and activity; the subject should be fasted for at least 10 h but not more than 16 h; water is a permitted drink during the test; and the subject should be seated and not allowed to smoke. Furthermore, it is well recognised that, for diseases which may require long-term therapy, for example diabetes mellitus, hypercholesterolaemia and hypothyroidism, investigation should preferably he performed when the patient does not possess other concomitant pathology.
The tests reported above hy Mr Simpson were not carried out according to those recommendations and cannot therefore he properly interpreted because the pre-analytical factors influencing the test results have not been minimised. Furthermore, it could be cogently argued that the laboratory should not have accepted the specimens for analyses until the above criteria, including that of adequate diet. had been fulfilled and the patient correctly investigated prior to proceeding to performance of thc dynamic function test as laid down in the recommcndations."·l No lahoratory would analyse a serum sample for potassium ion concentration or activity if it was grossly haemolysed; why should glucose tolerance test specimens from incorrectly prepared patients be any more acceptable?
Mr Simpson and I agree that a test result is only as good as the specimen, The specimen is only good enough when the many pre-analytical variables that exist' arc either minimised or documented and taken into account during interpretation.
